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Teachers and Schools 
2001.      Ph.D.     Ozler, Berk.      Decentralization and student achievement : the case 
of Nicaragua's school autonomy reform.      Advisor: R. Ehrenberg.  
1999.      M.S.     Cheslock, John Jesse.      How teacher unions affect educational 
performance.      Advisor: R. Ehrenberg. 
          Teachers' unions New York (State).    Teachers' contracts New York (State).    
Academic achievement New York (State).  
1999.      M.S.     Valcour, Paulette Monique.      Balancing act : role conflict as a basis for 
managerial behavior in a voluntary organization.      Advisor: R. Stern. 
          Nursery schools United States Administration.    Volunteer workers in education United 
States.    Supervision of employees United States.  
1998.      Ph.D.     Anderson, Deborah Jane.      If you let me play : the effects of 
participation in high school athletics on students' behavior and economic 
success.      Advisor: F. Blau. 
          Academic achievement United States.    Success in business United States.    School 
sports Psychological aspects United States.    Achievement motivation United States.  
1995.      Ph.D.     Hosken, Daniel Scott.      Teachers' early career attrition, retirement, 
and wage determination : evidence from panel data.      Advisor: R. Ehrenberg.  
1994.      Ph.D.     Brewer, Dominic James.      Teachers, administrators, and educational 
productivity.      Advisor: R. Ehrenberg. 
          School administrators United States.    Educational productivity United States.    
Academic achievement United States.    School management and organization United States.    
Teachers Promotions United States.  
1994.      Ph.D.     Goldhaber, Dan D.      Public or private high schools : school choice 
and the consequences.      Advisor: R. Ehrenberg. 
          School choice United States.    High schools United States.    Public schools United 
States.    Private schools United States.  
1994.      Ph.D.     Masters, Walter Franklin.      The politics of institutionalization : a case 
study of the National Education Association.      Advisor: S. Bacharach. 
          National Education Association of the United States.    Teachers' unions United States.    
Associations, institutions, etc.    United States.    Organizational sociology United States.  
1993.      Ph.D.     Gelberg, Denise Susan.      Education reform, then and now : the 
influence of business on education in 20th century America.      Advisor: J. Gross. 
          Industry and education United States.    School management and organization United 
States.    Educational change United States.    Industrial efficiency Social aspects United 
States.    Management Social aspects United States.    Industrial management Social aspects 
United States.  
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1993.      M.S.     Goldhaber, Dan D.      Drug use, school quality and wages.      Advisor: 
R. Hutchens. 
          Drugs and employment United States Longitudinal studies.    Drug abuse Economic 
aspects United States Longitudinal studies.    Education, Secondary Economic aspects United 
States Longitudinal studies.    Wages United States Effect of education on Longitudinal studies.  
1992.      Ph.D.     Rees, Daniel Ira.      Essays on unionism in the education 
sector.      Advisor: R. Ehrenberg. 
          Teachers' unions New York (State).    Grievance procedures New York (State).    
Teachers Resignation New York (State).    College teachers' unions United States.    College 
teachers Salaries, etc.    United States.    College teachers Resignation United States.  
1991.      Ph.D.     Partridge, Dane Michael.      The effect of public policy on public sector 
strike activity.      Advisor: J. Burton. 
          Strikes and lockouts Civil service United States.    Strikes and lockouts Teachers United 
States.    Collective bargaining Government employees United States.    Collective bargaining 
Teachers United States.    Labor policy United States.  
1991.      M.S.     Scarselletta, Mario and Von Karman Institute for Fluid 
Dynamics.      Determinants and consequences of externally-oriented leader 
behavior.      Advisor: T. Hammer. 
          Leadership.    Management.    Teachers' unions Officials and employees.    Labor 
leaders.  
1991.      Ph.D.     Wazeter, David Lee.      The determinants and consequences of 
teacher salary schedules.      Advisor: D. Lipsky. 
          Teachers Salaries, etc.    United States.    Teachers' unions United States.    Pay equity 
United States.  
1990.      M.S.     Rundle, James Robert.      Trust and attitudes toward unionism : a 
study of a teachers' union.      Advisor: H. Katz. 
          Teachers' unions Psychological aspects.    Collective bargaining Teachers.    Teachers 
Attitudes.  
1989.      Ph.D.     Shedd, Joseph Blake.      Power and empowerment : structures of 
participation in public education.      Advisor: D. Lipsky. 
          Teacher participation in administration United States.    Teachers' unions United States.  
1989.      M.S.     Stoyell-Mulholland, Barbara.      Effectiveness of penalties under New 
York state education law section 3020-A : teachers found guilty of 
incompetence.      Advisor: J. Gross. 
          Teachers--Malpractice--New York (State).    Teachers--Tenure--New York (State).    
Teachers--Legal status, laws, etc.--New York (State).  
1988.      M.S.     Orr, Marsha J.      Teacher compensation : lessons from our past : 
professional standing and the basis for teacher remuneration 1840-1900.      Advisor: 
R. Doherty. 
          Teachers--Salaries, etc.--United States--History--19th century.  
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1986.      Ph.D.     Miller, Jane Kathleen Giacobbe.      An examination of the relationship 
between perceived justice of state impasse procedures and perceived equity of 
teacher pay.      Advisor: R. Seeber. 
          Collective bargaining--Teachers--United States.    Teachers--Salaries, etc.--United 
States.    Equal pay for equal work--United States.  
1983.      M.S.     Bauer, Scott C.      An organizational examination of stress in 
elementary and secondary school organizations.      Advisor: S. Bacharach. 
          Teachers Job stress.    Elementary school teachers.    High school teachers.  
1983.      M.S.     Sherman, Daniel Ronald.      Teachers' unions and the production and 
distribution of educational outcomes : the case of California.      Advisor: R. Ehrenberg. 
          Collective bargaining Education United States Mathematical models.    Education United 
States Mathematical models.    Collective bargaining Education California.  
1977.      M.S.     Buchheit, Scott Edward.      Unionizing among graduate student 
employees in American universities, 1965-1975 : its causes, legal status, and 
history.      Advisor: R. Keeran. 
          Teachers' unions United States.    Graduate teaching assistants United States.    
Universities and colleges United States Employees.  
1977.      Ph.D.     Conklyn, Elizabeth Deborah.      Determinants and consequences of 
differing job definitions by the high school principal.      Advisor: N. Rosen. 
          High schools Administration.    High school principals.  
1975.      Ph.D.     Mena, Manuel Alfred.      Paraprofessionals : perceptions of 
opportunities for advancement and their relationship to job satisfaction.      Advisor: 
J. Wright. 
          Job satisfaction.    Promotions.    Library technicians.    Teachers' assistants.  
1975.      M.S.     Whalen, Garry M.      Collective bargaining in the State University of 
New York.      Advisor: D. Lipsky. 
          School management and organization--United States.    Teachers--Pensions--United 
States.  
1974.      Ph.D.     Weitzman, Joan Parker.      The scope of bargaining in public 
employment and the issue of class size : the study of a concept and its 
application.      Advisor: J. McKelvey. 
          Collective bargaining--Government employees--United States.    Collective bargaining--
Government employees--New York (State).    Collective bargaining--Teachers--New York 
(State).  
1973.      M.S.     Herman, Francine April.      Factors affecting the use of the grievance 
procedure.      Advisor: J. McKelvey. 
          Strikes and lockouts--Teachers--New York (State).    Teachers--New York (State).    
Grievance procedures--New York (State).    Labor disputes--New York (State).  
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1972.      M.S.     Goold, David Warren.      Ability grouping of students; the role of 
teacher perceptions.      Advisor: V. Jensen. 
          Decision making.    Ability Testing.  
1972.      Ph.D.     Newman, Robert Samuel.      Environment and organizational 
effectiveness; a study of three Indian primary schools.      Advisor: W. Whyte. 
          Education India.    Education Children.    Schools Administration India.  
1971.      Ph.D.     Pegnetter, Richard Charles, Jr.      Collective bargaining and relative 
dispersion among teacher salaries: the pattern in upstate New York from 1964 to 
1971.      Advisor: J. McKelvey. 
          Collective bargaining Teachers New York (State).    Teachers Salaries, etc.    New York 
(State).    Teachers New York (State).  
1969.      M.S.     Doering, Barbara Woodward.      Faculty participation in governance in 
the transitional teachers' colleges.      Advisor: R. Doherty. 
          Universities and colleges New York (State).    Universities and colleges New Jersey.    
Universities and colleges Faculty.    Teachers' unions New York (State).    Teachers' unions 
New Jersey.    Education Societies, etc New York (State).    Education Societies, etc New 
Jersey.  
1955.      M.S. in Ed.     Dudley, Arthur Joseph.      The role of the state supervisor of 
industrial arts in New York State.       
          Industrial arts--Study and teaching.    School supervision, Secondary.  
1954.      Ph.D.     Coe, Burr Deline.      A job analysis of the vocational high school 
principalship.       
          School principals--Job descriptions.    Vocational education.    Schools--Administration.  
1951.      M.S. in Ed.     Ankeney, John Velte.      A study of the diversified occupations 
program in the Woodrow Wilson High School, Portsmouth, Virginia.       
          Vocational education Study and teaching Virginia.    Portsmouth.  
1950.      M.S. in Ed.     Paolucci, Daniel John.      An appraisal of mechanical drawing 
courses offered at Oswego State Teachers College, Oswego, New York.       
1949.      M.S.     Sheppard, Annamay Topkins.      A course of study in industrial and 
labor relations for pupils in the vocational high schools of New York State.       
1948.      M.S. in Ed.     Walsh, John Patrick.      A survey of occupations in the glove 
manufacturing industry of Fulton County, New York, and a community occupational 
survey of the city of Gloversville, New York, for the planning of vocational education 
in the public schools.       
1947; (1948).      M.S. in ILR     Eddison, John Corbin.      Teacher strikes in the United 
States.       
          Norwalk, Conn.    1946.    Strikes and lockouts Teachers United States.    Buffalo 
Teachers' Strike, 1947.    Teachers' unions.  
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1947.      M.S. in Ed.     Whitmore, Norvin T.      A study of the methods for financing 
project materials in the industrial arts courses on the junior high school level.       
